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Drive - Sunset Club

By Timothy D O'Brien on Thursday, July 28, 2022
Attendance: Karen Newpol, Matt Fiore, Rick Corbin, Shawn Firster, Tim O’Brien, Michael Ozdinec,
Mark Segar, Vic Conrad, Mike Patsy, Maizee Zaccone, Michael Pologruto, Nancy Iglesias, Kim Reuss,
Chris Williams, Christine Ley, Denise Etter, Elayne Wilhelm, Ron Gigler, George Evans, Lori Zona,
Dan Santoro, Ben Heinlein, Cynthia Nelson
Guest: Rich Vozel and Dr. Nicolas Neupauer

Birthdays

Service:

Andrew J Wilson
July 30th
Christopher J. Williams
August 5th
Michele Jurysta
August 7th

August 20 th 9am to 5pm – The Cranberry Sunset Rotary will be hosting the Stuff the
Box Truck for the Blessing Board (non-profit) at the Cranberry Township Municipal
Building Parking Lot (see flyer for details on goods you can bring they are collecting)

Wedding Anniversaries

Fundraising:

Kimberly Reuss
August 11th

Football tickets are moving forward -Jack and Butler County sponsoring front of ticket
and Tim Hester and GEICO –
Still planning to do an Octoberfest, perhaps without RECON – to have music festival on
a Saturday afternoon – targeting Sept 24 th . Need to get the energy behind the event.
We were going to do the food and beer ourselves, to prevent a bunch of vendors. Dan
Santoro mentioned needing to check and see if the pavilions are reserved. Once we
have a date check with Dan Santoro on a calendar date.
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Sept 21 st – Peace Pole -Theme end racism and build peace. World Affairs and Diversity
network will be invited to speak.
Dec – Operation Warm Coat Drive coming up

Mike Ozdinec asked about CASINO night updates – Karen shared that the plan would be
to have the event at the Elks, and will roll that out once we get the Octoberfest started.
Peace pole – Christine Ley and Karen Newpol are the Peace Ambassadors for the club.
Discussed the blank canvas of the pole and go along with the peace initiative. Karen
shared the graphics she draftd to make the pole standup against the white blank wall.
Format of the event will be around speakers, and high profile speaker – Mark Segar
mentioned Rotary President in Chicago from Ukraine and it would be good to have him
as a speaker. Dan Santoro confirmed that the Cranberry Diversity Network. Karen talked
about inviting some international presence from the Midwest Chinese American
Chamber of Commerce come to the event and have speakers as well.
Rotary Grants:
Ron went over the grants we need to submit- deadline is August 31 st - typically its
$1,500 available – we spend $3,000 – we spend $1,500 and we get $1,500. Michael
Pologruto asked about helping Living in Liberty to update their bathrooms, Ron shared
it was hard to get that done due to contractors. Ron has been working on this with
Elizabeth within a price. Elizabeth got quotes of $10-$12,000. Michael Pologruto asked
about Shelter Box – and Ron shared that was rejected some years ago. Karen suggested
that Ron check on that with the foundation. Mark Segar talked about sending a
donation as well even if not grant. Ron confirmed we want to make sure you don’t just
donate money, you want to have tangible. Ron talked about scholarships – and he
thinks we shouldn’t do scholarships as a grant. Grants for Ron are like wheelchairs, car,
materials etc. around a community service project and have club members participate.
One of the items on the forms – what other organizations have contributed to the
project and also has exposure via publicity. In past years we split $1,500 3 ways and
then matched it $500 each – example was the no cost to shop. Michael Ozdinec and
Mark Segar discussed picnic tables. If you have ideas per Karen please reach out to her
before that deadline coming up August 31 st .

If you have speakers slots are filling up – reach out to Nancy Iglesias.
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Dan Santoro introduced Dr. Nicolas Neupauer, President, BC3 – he has grown beyond
Butler County and touched on some of the unprecedented challenges. BC3 has ranked
that #1 community college for 6 years going in PA – he is a tried and true Penn Stater
– and Dan appreciates this. Dr. Neupauer has shared multiple times – the community
college is here for the community and its needs – that means leading in efforts confront
opoid addiction, Butler County Growth Initiative, he is on the board of the Butler County
Chamber of Commerce and lives the mission of the college.
In 1862 the Morell Act – allows Penn State, Michigan and school in Ohio – with Federal
support – in the areas of technical and agriculture. In 1890’s there was legislation to
help with African American education colleges. In 1901, the leadership at Univ of
Chicago, felt that freshman were not prepared – and needed a junior college and Juliet
College was born. For 30 years the dialogue was is junior college and extension of high
school or is it college. The 1950’s and 60’s led to conflicts abroad along with GI Bills
when troops returned home to grow families and start new careers.
In the 1960’s a community college was opening quickly – there were 28 community
colleges and now there are 15 in the state of PA. The protest came from Penn State and
Pitt – to open in the mid 1960s all the satellite campuses – this was okay with
demographics then.
BC3 gets money from Federal and the county – the board of directors put money into
the building. Interesting – University of Pittsburgh protested many, but was a champion
of Butler County Community College. Opened in 1966 325 students – and now in 2022
BC3 is an institution of 20,000 all in (with public safety included). Dr. Jim Lawson came
from Butler Area School District.
Dr. Neupauer has taught intro to PR at BC3 and doesn’t differ versus other schools he
has taught at it is the cost.
In the mid 1980’s Dr. Price went through a hiring spree and tried to have the county to
give 33%. The county commissioners said no go and Dr. Price left. BC3 was on the
brink of closing in the lat 1990s. Fred Bertoch – really championed the programs –
especially helping with state funding and training public safety. Dr. Azario was
President from 2003 to 2007 and Dr. Neupauer has been President since. Relations have
improved with Grove City – students live at Grove City freshman year – year 2 and 3
students bused from Grove City to BSN program at BC3 – their 4 th year they graduate
from Grove City and get their BSN. The student pays Grove City and BC3 bills Grove
City.
BC3 has expanded into New Castle, Sharon, Brockway (thriving location, Scarnati family
great there), and building in Ford City. BC3 is partnering with institutions – their assets
and foundation have tripled – Heaton, Wise, Larrick, Phillips, Schaeffer, Concordia and
an anonymous gift. Concordia is giving $1m for 10 years to help with the LPN program –
Keith the CEO is a very forward-thinking individual. 75% of BC3 students come out
debt free – and in return you work for Concordia for 3 years. BC3 is exceling – proof of
this found here in the club. Maizee Zaccone and Karen Newpol are BC3 graduates. The
average debt in PA is over $40,000 now when you graduate. Forget any stereotypes –
BC3 welcomes all who are looking to improve their skills.
Mike Patsy asked what Dr. Neupauer thought of student loan forgiveness. Nic worked
with Mike Perscuto at the Ellwood City Ledger – work ethic, making money and the
envelope went to Penn State. Big Fan of PELL and State Grants – he wonders if there is
a limit there, but there should be some skin in the game. Vic Conrad talked about the
importance of the community college and the transferability of the credits. Dr. Neupauer
talked about how there are no lines now with the CMU’s and others that have highest
standards – no difference really is to map it out to make sure you look at that
trajectory.
Closing comments:
Vic Conrad – Cranberry Noon Club Golf Outing – Save the Date – Thursday August 25 th .
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